
right to the Spot.”
HIBIANI BEltiPf StOP YODR COUGH

. PURIFY YOUR BREATH! ■STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S
«u»at Confections,

■ ABKSPOB FOR CLBROVMKN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

- GOOD FOR I'VBLIC SPEAKERS,
■ GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES
GENTLEMEN

SPALDIRQ’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
LADIEf? ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
IV; CHILDREN CRT FORSPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

A»-Theyrelieve a Cough Instantly.
-W'They dear the Throat.
JtSfTheygiro Arcngth and volume to th* voice.-
•flWThey impart a delicious aroma to the- hreafh.
49*Thtyan delightful to the taste.
«“Theyare made of simple hvrba, and can harm do one

ledvieoevery one who liae a Cough, or a Husky Voice
or a Bail Breath, or any difficulty of file Throat, to get a
package of ri»y Throat Confection*, they will relievo you
instantly,'and yon erUl agree with me that “they go right
to' spot,” You trill ond Uicm very useful and pleasant
while travelling or attending public meetings for stilling

- yourCough or allaying your thirst. 1 f yon try one pnek-
“E6 1 “Tins »I*«t you will ever ath-rwanb con-
sider. them indlepeusahle. You will find them at the
Dmggisftr and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TWENTV-FIVE CENTS.
My signature is on each package. All others are conntcrfeit.

W*N be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt ofThirty Cent*. Address, '

HENRY C. SPALpING,
No.LS Cedar Street, New York.

CURE
NervousHeadacfie

JJy tlic nao of these attacks ofrVcriwt
oi- sick lletntachr may be prevented: and if taken at thigh

-commencement of an attack immediate relief from pain
and sickness will bo obtained. -

They seldom fail in removing tlio Auasctt and lluidache
to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels, —removing Cortfccness.
For Literary Men, Student*. Delicate females, and all

; persona of sedentary hulilfjthey are valuable as a Laxative,
£ Improving .the appetite, giving lour and tigtr. to, the diges-

tire organs aud.rcstoringtboyiatural elasticity and strength
4 of the whole system.

Tlio CEPHALIC PILLS art* the result of long iuvestig*-
tiou and carefully conducted experiments, having-been in
use many yearn, during width time they have prevented
end relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originating in the nervous system or
from a deranged'state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable i n their composition, and
may be taken at all times with pefect safety withoutmaking any change of diret, and the a Usenet of any di*a.
griedUe taste renders il easy to administer them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Tlio genuine five signatures of Henry C. Spalding on
each Bos.

Sold by Bmggista and all other Dealers In Medicines.
A Box will he eent*hy mail prepared on receipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should be addressed to

HfiMIT C. SPA'LBING,
45- Cedar Street »w York,Son 15,’Co.-iy.]

Misosvtu-E, 00.v.v, feh. 5, ISfll.51 e. Spimrso.
Em:

I hare tried Jour Cephalic Pills, and I Ul-rthem to veiltuatM want you to send'nit two dollars worth more.Part ofthese oro for the neighbors, to whom I rareafewoqt oftlio first box I *tot from you.Send the l*IU» by mail, and oblige
Your obedient Servant,

JAiUJS KENNEDY*
U-incafvKS, Fa!, Feb. 6,1801.M>. EP AIDISO.

Sar
to mu onc Tl,oro ,lox of yourCephalicPUU, /tape rewired a grr.it Oml ~fUnriitfrom them.Keepcctfully.

MAUY’aNN SIOIKHOU3E.

PnlOU b°“ «f J*»W«
Respectfully yows.

pC■ T . ,

, ,

JCHIX B. SIMONS.
rmTTnir7 * *”**"* W ««<//mi y„m

AVom the Examiner. Va.
Pjll* Mcomplisli the object fur which they weremade, Tiz..- Cure ofheadache In all its ferine.

1

from Vie Examiner, Xor/olk, la.
10 more tliaa '

from the Democrat, St. Claud, J/inn. .
Ifyoaare, or have been trouble* with the headache.«nd fcr a box, (Cephalic Pills.) so that you nnw harethem In case ofanattack. r '

from Vie Advertiser, Proaidenee, Jl. I.
arc sai<l to he a rcmarkablv effective*•“ headache, and one of Ihe vav tiest for thatWy frequent complaint art,id. has ever teen discovered.

from the Western It. Jt. Gazette. Chicago TIT
C^Mi?miV Dli'’na }dr- Slml,U"g> and '‘is unrivalled

- Prom tf,e Kanawha Valley Star, Kanawha, Va
WitU the headache.

JVonr the ItnUkim JPaih-finder, few Orleans, Im,
0U **•?* aro Afflicted, and we are sore thatcan be added to the already numerouslistdtoce*I*CeiTOl bcutflta t^at “0 othermediclne canpro-

*i.A atari*bottle ofSPALDINGS PREPAREDOLUEwuiaave ten times its cost annually

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLEE !

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE I
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLDEI

SAVE TUB PIECES I
DISPJSTCH!

«fc“A'Snicii nr Tnit SarssNnte.”^’
ifjen in »«U regulated fami-

.
' to nave some cheap and crave,wleut wayfcrrepairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac,

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE!
S.’fStf 1 ?1* and no householdcanaflhrdtohevrithoutit. Itis always ready, and up to the sticking

“USEFUL IN EVERT HOUSE.”
IBrush accompanies each Bottle. Prlce2s etaAddtem,

HENRY c. sfadding.
No; AS Cedar St; N. Y,

CAimos.
jSMfB* anp>lu elpted persons are attemiltineto palm

SSBEaySIWMiAB Public, Imitations ofmy PREPA-would caution allpersons to examine batonUwtDß ftill i^nm^
■■

prepared OWE, -Srwu)sld* wrapper ;all other areswindilng conn-

I

CAMPBELL’S
Six Hundred and Fifty: Dollar

NEWSPAPER PRESS I
POR THE ABOVE SUM IN GASH
Jte.ole^!1I

t
furni3h one of mT superior NEWSPAPER

PRESSES, that can be driven by band with cose at therate of
SEVEN HONORED SHEETS PER HOUR,

on any kind of a jotfrom a colored poster down,ami doits work as well as anycylinder Pres# io tbe world.
Bed 31 X 4b inches, roll* u farm with two rollers of 26X 42 inches, weighs only 3,300 lbs. andean be put up andset running by any ordinary printer.
I.bare issued a specimen'done on this press, In pam-phlet form, containing a cut of it,, and will take greatpleasure in sending a copy t*> those who.hnvo not receivedit, on the receipt of u paper fronuthem.Any publisher inserting this advertisement. to theamount of $lO, and sending me a i>aoef 'containing if,will be allowed theamount of their bill towards paymenton one of niy presses, if ordered after oms vear from Sep-tember 1. If ordered within one year, $2O will bea
fiiu

or kill. If ordered within six monfha $3Owill be allowed. And if within three months, $4O will beallowed for the bill. *

TUKSE ABE WAR TIMES AND WAR PRICES.
\oa will find it for your interest to communicate di-rectly with me, as I warrant the press'to-be i ll I repre-rent'it, which your merchant can easily find out for youif you are a total stranger in Now York. For furtherparticulars please address A CAMPBELL,

Ko. 16, Spruce street, N. Y.Sept. 19,1801,

What's the News? *

THtS, THE SUBSCRIBER
T T luts justreceived and opened n large and beauti-ful stock of

SEASONABLE GOODSamong whieb may be found the following,
FOE, THELADIES :
taimy and PUim magnificent ami brilliant stylos ofSpring Silks, Black Silks. Norwich Poplins. ClmllieDeLalnca. colored and figured Brilliants, French' and English
Chintzes, English and American Calicoes,Ac.

WHITE GOODS.
Wc have in this department. Linens, Laeos, Edgings,Cambrics, Brilliants, Jaconetts. LawnsfMullMuslins, lilies Kino French Collars, Underskeves, Ac.,allof which VVe respectfully ask a thorough examination inorder to satisfy Ladies that wo haw those goods better andprice than the lowest.

Mourning Goods.
This line of goods is very ample in every department.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Silk.‘Woolen Cotton and Linen Hose for ladies and gentle-
men, awlan endless variety for children. Ladies and gen-tlemen's Kid, Kid Finishes. Silk and Lisle Thread GlovesCall and sec our far famed “Suck Gloves."

DOMESTICS.
Muslins. Flannels, Blankets, and every article in the Do-mestic line of Dry Goods, in larger quantity and in morecomplete assortment titan can ho found in any house intlie interior of Pennsylvania.

IVe have also a lino assortment of
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

together -vith a full stock of
Groceries, Queens-ware, Hardware,

ami all the et cetera* of a country store.
Mayfi. IStfl. •_ • J. 3. UTLKMAN.

LADIES* WINE.
SPEER’S SAitIBICI WISE,

OK CULTIVATED PORTUGAL ELDER.

EXCELLENT WINE"FOE FEMALES;
every family should use

SPEER’S SAMBUCI WINE.
f lELEBRATED for :its medicinal and
V 7 beneficial qualities as a genuine Stimulant, Tonic.
Diuretic und Sudorific, higlily esteemed by eminent physi-cians, and some oftlic first families in Europe and America.

SEEEli’s SAMB EGI WINE
is not n mixture or manufactured article, but Is pure,fromcdtivated Portugal Elder, recommended by Cliemists andPhysicians ns possessing medical properties superior toanv
other wines in use, and an excellent article forall weak anil
debilitated i>ersons. and tiie aged nud infirm,improving theappetite, andbenefittiug ladiesand children,

A LADIES’ WINE,because it will not Intoxicate as other wine*, as it containsno mixture of spirits or other liquors, ami is admired furll* rich peculiar flavor and nutritive properties, impartingn healthy tone to the digeativeorgaQB,and« blooming. svft
and healthy skin and complexion.'

None genuine unless the signature of
t , .

ALFRED SPEER, Passaic, N.U over the cork of each bottle.
MAKE OXE TRIAL OP THIS WTXE.

,
A. SPEER, Proprietor,Office COS Broadway, N'ew York.

iS~Voi sale by A. ROUST, Altoona; GEO. IV.PATTEE-
i jACOKS Uollidaysbnrgi and by W.JiOIVLI>t i- CO., Tyrone, h [Je27-ly

WHEELER &, WILSON’S
f SEWING $
§ mmttmsß. I
**

M R. A. O. KERR,
« ALTOONA, PA., 3?
g Agent for Blair County. |
SiNOSIIM IJH3T33HM
These machines are admit-

to ho the host ever offered to the public. and theirsuperiority la satisfactoril} established by the fact that inthe last eight years,
Over 14,000 More

of these Machines have been sold than of any other man-ufactnrcd, and more medals have been awarded the pro-pnetOM by different Fairs and Institutes than to any oth-ers. Xhe,Machines are warranted to do all that is claimedfor them. They are now in use In several families in Al-loona, and in everycase they give entire Satisfaction.The Agentrefers those desiring information an the sn*perionty of the Jlnchines, to Col. John t. Piper, Rev. A.B. Clark, George Uawkesworth,; Benj. F.'llose, and E HTurner, Rsqrs. •
The machines can ho seen and examined' at the'store oftuc Agent, at Altoona.

s
,

ilrer P l' ll "3’ «Ims f««t and newStyle Hemme^-e 60. ho. 2. ornamental bronze, glass footUonmJr li?Bmmer-$53- eXo. 3, plain, with old stylellemmer $45. {March 21.1861-tf.

DR. CALDERWOOD offers his Pro-
fessional Services to the citizens of Altoona andManu'f^torT00 °U r^tn^a nearly opposite C. J.

IiEPERKXCES:J.B.tTOEifi M, D., Huntingdon,
3l. D., u

11. T. Copitt, ' Pittsburgh.Rev. J, B.Crwt, Birmingham.
J Itev. Thomas Sietexsox, Tyrone City,Jacob BmLEy, «

C. Gltek, «

W. BunLKT, tt
SI. 11. Jour, m

Altoona, May 9th, 186X-ly* \

UNDERTAKING,
Cabinet-Making and Carpentering.

THE INDERSIGNED have opened
a shop of th*above description, at the Corner of the

Alley on Caroline street, between main and Virginia St*»where they will manufacture to order, all kinds of CABI-NET EUUXITUBB, and will also contract for putting ui>BUIhmNQS of all descriptions, finding all materialfAc,
made to order on shortest notice and inany Btyle*ae-ired. By strict attention to business they

hope to merit a share of public patronage.

Altoona, Eept. 20,1561
HAINES A CARR,WM. S. BITTNER,

O
DENTAL SURGEON.ffice in the masonic tem-PtE, next door to tho Post Office ' %

bj tho Current EK-ctro-
-49“A Student wanted. [Dee. 23, ’58,-tC

Wall Paper and Border.
An unusually large stock

- of the
LATEST SEEING STYLES,

Just received, which will be soid cheaper than ever hvMarch 21,1801-tf. : J. 4 1- LOMTHEIt.

Lumber for sale.
60,000SHINGLES, M.OOO-XATnEa,

mid all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS,lower than thelowest, for Cash. Apply to JOHN EHOEMAK ER’

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
S° Fbrome- Oreen. YoPow,Paris Green, dryground oil at - p-ttj •iKESSLKR'fI

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, This-
jljl aes and Shoulder Bneea Tor tale ai 1Hf< G. m KCSSMSR’SL

Hair oils,- colognes, pom-
odea, Shaving Cream, Tailet Soaps, Ac vfor sale by

*"”** O. sW. KJSBSLKB.

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,■Painty Saab and Yarukih Brushes at
ii • / kessle^s.

Spectacles and eye preser-
vers torsale it U-tt] KESSLER'S.

THE HEROES OF PEACE,
AND

The IXeroes or War.

E ANTHONY, 501 BROADWAY,
• NEW YORK, w now publishing, in addition toother portraits, llte celebrated collection known in Europeand America as

Brady’s Rational Photographic Portrait Gallery,
in which is included Portraits of nearly all the PROMI-
NENT MEN OF AMERICA, not excepting Jeff. Davis,Gen. Beauregard, Floyd, and a host of other confederates.Price ol Portraits J3.Wper dozen. Can he sent by mail.

Scenes of the War for the Union,
are published, card sire, ami in stereoscopic form.

ALSO,
Stereoscopic Views of Scenes in Paris, London, and in other

parts of England and France; in Scotland, Ireland,
W ales, Holland,Switzerland, Spain, on the Rhine,

in Athens, Egypt. Turkey, the Holy Laud, ‘
lndia, Cuba, Ac., ad iitfiuituui.

Our Instantaneous Stereoscopic Views
Are the Greatest Wonder of the Age.

Thesearc taken in the fortieth part of a second, and the
rushing qfwater, the moving of leaves, or (bo march of anarray, doetrjjot iu the slightest degree affect the taking of
these views* They are sold for $3.00 per dozefa.

We have also on baud and manufacture the largest as-
sortment of Stereoscopes, Photographic Albums, and Pho-
tographic Materials iu the United States, and perhaps in
the world. ;

Catalogues, containing lists of oor Portraits. Views,Stereoscopes, Ac., sent free by mail, on receipt of a stamp.
K* ANTHONY, SUI Broadway,

AngB-ly .near St. Nicholas. New York.

Cheap 1 Cheaper!! Cheapest!!!
Huzza tor north ward.—

The nndeDdgmd would respectfully inform thecitizens of Altoona and the surrounding country that hohas rented the store room formerly occupied hv Jacob
Burkhart. d?» Virginia street, near A. store,
where he is about opening a

Grocery, Flour, Feed and Provision
Store.

He li:\« returned from the East where he has hecnselecting hi* groceries with great care and buying exclu-sively for cash, wliich enables him to sell as u)\v, if n£t a
little lower, than any house in the 'place. He would
therefore say to all who wish a good article ofgroceries,
and at a low figmtl . to call and examine his stock before
purchasing Hsewhlrc.

His stock consists of
IlaUand Caps, Mai and Women's Shoes, Motionsof all

\
t : hinds.

Extra Family Flour, Superfine, Corn Meal, Rye
and Corn Chop.

Extra Covering Syrup Molasses, GO cents per gal.Golden *• 45 *;
•»

«.

Pennsylvania “ li 65 “■ “ «

Ihikiug “ U7 1 .-; «♦ «

White Crush Sugar n'“- “ it.White “ IQ “ it a
'

Refined" “ 10 “ “ «

Best Brown “ 8 u “ »*

Cuba “ 7 « « ii
Rio Coffee 15 to 10 “ “ “

Best Imperial iTtas 90 *s **

2ml quality *• 75 «< « «

Black -
*

“ 50 « « a
Rosin and Castile So.ip, Raisins, Figs." 1horts, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Mackerel, Herring,LakeTrout.T)airy-SaU. Cheese, and everything that isnecessarily kept in a good family grocerv.April 4, ’GI-tf.J J. A. SPRANKLE.

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING MACHINE.
Th e undersigned having

purchased the right for Diair cuuuty. ot
Tollmrst’s Improved Washing Machine,
are now manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend to
supply them to thbse persons throughout the county who
desire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

This machine is got up on an entirely now principle,and is considered, hy those who have seen it iu use, thebest that h is ever been brought before the public.Among the many advantages of this machine over all
others may be mentioned the following:

l?f. Its simplicity of construction, making it almost im-possible to get out oforder.
2d. Its speed, which astonishes alike the operator andthe looker on.
Zrd, The fiicility with which it adapts itself to the bulk

or qantity ofclothes desired to be washed.
4ih. It washes equally well the fiucst and lightest fabricor the coat seat and heaviest, such as bed-quilts, comforts,blankets, £c.

HcMIXX & BERN,
Altoona, lilair County, Pa.

Wcthe undersigned, hereby certify that wo are nowusing ToUiant’s Improved Washing Machine and are ful-ly satisried that It Is a very excellent article of the kind;combining as It does groat speed with little labor, and per-
forming Its Work in the most satisfactory manner. We
therefore, cheerfullyrecommend it to all who desire a real’abor-eaving washing machine.

J°n>« WOODS. EMILE TIETZE,
MICHAEL. CALVERT, THOS. McAULEV,JOSEPH O. ADLUM. DANIEL PRICE.
R. A. 0. KERR.

|T O "V IE S 3

TIN& SHEET-IRON WARE.
The undersigned would re-SPKCTi'ULLY
Bounce to the;cltisp*m
Altoona and vicinity tl
he has just jrecelveC
largo supply of STOY;
of all such
Cook, Parlor, > Office
Shop Stoves, /whichwill sell at the most i
sonablc prices. A lai
supply will always
kept on hand.:

Tiy A2iD SUEET-lEO2* WARE, in great variety,
always on hand.

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put op on short notice. He also manufactures LeadedIrox Spouting} wmch is saW to be much superior to col*

wanlzed sheet-iron or tin.
110has also attached a copper-smithing room to his es-tablishment and will keep on hand an assortment ofcopper andbrass kettles, i c.
All kinds of Job work promptly attended to.
A share of public patronage Isrespectfully solicited.
*5- Stt|ro oh Annie street, between Harriet and Ada.line streets, East Ward.

Altoona, Sept. Ist, 100;
STEPHEN WINTERS.

G O -A. L _

lyrow IS THE TIME FOR EVERYi. 1 family to get in their supply of coal for the Winter,
and the subscriber' would therefore inform the citlzensfof
Altoona,and vicinity, that he ia prepared to supply them,

"on short notice, with a superior article of ANTHRACITE
and ALLEGHENY BITUMINOUS COAL. Ho will soli itby the Train. Car, or Cart Load, or by the bushel, deliv-ered at the door of the purchaser.
' -s2*Vard on the North side of the Railroad—upper endof Altoona Yard. HR MYERS

July 25,1801 -tf.

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUM & CO.,
: manufacturers,

IMPORTERS. & WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Carpeting Druggets, Oil Cloths,

MATTINGS, &C.
WAREHOUSE, Nil .'.Oft CHESTNUT STREET, (oppoaitothe State House,)PUIX.ABEI.PHIA. [mar2V«l-ly.
Tiloumam V.Rn0Ajn5,......... ChabijsSaHjOH.
liE'VEiiE HOUSE,

(LATE EAGLE HOTEL,)
Third Street, above Bace,
./ \ PHILADELPHIA.

BHOAOS»SAlLOB, Proprietors.
TERMS,-$1.25 PER DAY.

March 7.1861-ljr

J. G. ADLUM,
NOT A RY P ÜBLIC.

ALTOONA, BLAIR 00, PA.
Can at all timeijbe foundat the store of J. B.Hileman.Cctober I,IBSTL

I?Oil SALE.—A HOUSE AND LOT,
desirably located in the Borough of Altoona. Am>lr

to. I JOHN SHOEMAKER.
Altoona, Feb. D,;lS6o*lf.

All thk standard patent
MEDICINES AT l-tf. KESSLER’S.

S. M. WOODKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,
TITILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVR.
f » RAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and Huntin'■■(inn

counties. ** 6

Having had several years’ experience in the practice ofthe Law, ho expects to merit public patronage.
ANNIE STREET, 3 doors above tho Post Office

Sept. 6, ISOO.-tC.

W. M. LLOYI) & CO.,
ALTOOXj Pj\

JOHNSTON, JA.CK & CO.
BOLLLDAYSJBVJiQ PA

*

[Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack j- £0 »\

Drafts on the principal
Citiea, and Silver and Gold for sale, Collectiouamane. Moneys received on depoaito, payable „„ demandW UPUC Wilh iuu?r«! at fiilr rates!

GW.. KESSLER—-PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces Mtto the citizens ofAltoona and tho public

orally, that he still continues the Drug
on Virginia street, where he keeps coiistnntlvon hand, for sale, >HiolesoJe andRetail,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,OILS, VARWH*ES and DYE-STUFFS. IkAISU’

2 !n?.tion ,0 ’)UK!n?M
> a deairc torendcr sat-iametfon to all as regards price and quality lie hones tomerit and receive a share of public

Physicians and merchants «up)ftilij .

l™ ‘^on,. b , c te—„

and all orders from a distance rronmtlT aTtahlMto '
’

Physicians prescriptions careVei^^S.Vtf.
O JES

,\ 0 YES:—GENTLEMENH p
u£2££lt*nS£manAuctioneer whenever called npem.
d

fj«n. •! ’s6**
/T ROCERIES.——a LARGE ANDc\i4d aW^rof^”1 *«roccri« he^re-

AUCTION GOODS
VERY CHEAP AT

McCormicks Store, in East Altoona t
JUST OPENED A VERY LARGE

and complete assortment of Spring and Summer
Goods, consisting a( British, French and American Dry
Goods, selected with great care to suit this region of coun-
try. In the line of Ladies Dress Goods for quality and
price, they wU4 surpass.
Mantillas, Dusters, Shawls, White Goods, Em-

broideries, Irish Linens, Linen Handker-
chiefs, Hoopskirts, Clothes, Cas~

simcrcs, Kentucky Jeans, VrinU,
Ginghams, Muslins, Flan-

nels, Etc., Etc.
Boot.* A Shoos in ail their various make and material for

Men A Boys’ as well as Ladies, Mbeca and Children.
Ready Made ClotMng,

a full assortment to suit the reason, with Hats, Caps, Um-
brellas, Parasols, Oil'Cloths, Matting, Brooms,
Buckets. Tubs. Tin Ware, Qneensware, Hard Ware, Stone
Wore, Market Baskets, Zink Rubbers, Brushes, Clothes
Lines, Ac., with all articles necessary to wake up a fall as-
sortment to meet the wants of the people.

ALSO, a complete

FAMILY GROCERY,
which will have our special attention, first iu buying and
selecting the best, and freshest articles as well as keeping
it up at all times. Coffees of the very best and richest
varieties.

T 33 .A. S ,

Block and Green of the bert quality and flavor* Sugars
good and cheap; common Brown at C, good at $ cents,
common white 10 cents.

Sgrttjis and Baking Molasses,
from the bert Loveringa at G‘2]4. to the lowest grade at 40
cents. Cornstarch, Dryed Peaches, Drycd Apples,Farrcna,
Baron, Dryed Beef, Mackarcl, Herring, Lake Fish A Dry
Fish. Window Glass, different sizes, Ac.,all of which will*
be sold very low for cash, or exchanged for Produce.

Always on hand, Speer A Halls celebrated Iron Plows.
Persons vi.-dting town would do well before making,

their selections to call and examine our stock, as we will-
be pleased to see them free of charge. Very thankful lor
past favors, we respectfully solicit a continuance of pub*
lie patronage.

Altoona, April ISth, ISCI-tf.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully s<
forth my claim to publ
attention, as u Fashiuuabl
Tailor, as folio**:

Because I keep an c.\cv
lent assortment of Cloth
CaeslmiTos, Vestings ai
Trimmings, which, win
examiuedailwajs please.

Because my work
made up in a manner tb:
takes down tlie couuti
and gives all niycustomc-i
a city appearance.

Because Iam not inferi
as a Cutter to the befit
bo fount! anywhere.

Because long exponent
in my business gives ni
entire control over it. ur
I am uot dependant up*
any one tolift mo out
the suds.

Because X am still on the sunny side of forty, and there*fore my tasteas a Cutter and workman unhupairc*d.Call on me, in the corner room of the “Brant House.”Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.
Altoona, May JACOB SNYDER.

PATENT KEIIO.SENE Oil CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.
Kvify Person desiring to obtain tlie very boat and cheap

cat portable light within their reach, should pill at thestore of tlie undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we idedge ourselves to demon-strate
ls t. That NO ACCIDENT can occur hy explosion.-«1. That they emit no offensive mlnr while burning,2d, That they aro very easily trimmed.4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or lesslight,
stb. That they burn entirely free from smoko.Clh. That the light is at least 50 per cent. cheaper thanany other light now in common use.These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls, Churches,Stores,Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.Tlfb burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can bo attached toold side, hanging and tabic fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer .every purpose of a now lanp.We guarantee perfect satisfaction iu all cases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tf.] <3. W. KESSLER.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR STOBE.

The undersigned would in-
JOUM the public that he has purchased the interest

of A. MILLIItON in the Grocery ana Provision Sturohere-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,where ho will continue the business, and will keep con-stantly ou hand a large supply of

I'LOUR,-HAM3, SHOULDERS, SIDES.
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, OOFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept In Grocery and Provision
atorea, all of whichhe receives fresh from the eastern andwestern cities,, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.Having recently obtained license to sell Honor by whole-sale, 1 will keep constantly on hand a large assortment otliquors of the boat qualities to be had,

J respectfully solicit a share of public custom.July 12,1800.-6m. j. BERKOWITZ.

ATSW STOCK OF

PALL AND WINTER GOODS
AT HI LEM AN’S.

rpHE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
I customer®, and the public gmerully, that he has just

a lain* and beautiful assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
which, for m»gn««n». *xtetrt and vjrfcty bar* never

before been excelled in Blair county. Particular attcotlun
Is invited to ottr stock of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as Btad and /fancy«2*s, ChaUUs,Street. Brilliants,

Lawns, Delaines, ChinUs. Deßeges%
drapes

, Prints,
Crave andSUUa Shawls, Mantillas, Vnaersterres and

Hosiery, Bonnets and Ribbons, QWfttrs, Hand-
kerchief*, Kid Gloves. Hooped Slirfs, Skiet-

* ing, hact Mitts, etc., ifc.

FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
We Imre Cloths, Cawimcrcs, Testings, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.
Heads of families would do well to call and examine our
stock of Winter Goods for Boys,

Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Glassware, Qaecnswore, Wood
and Willow Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, Ac., in any quantity
andat prices that cannot fall to please.

GROCERIES.
Ourstock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, and
consists of Rio ond Java Coffee, Crash**!,.Loaf and N. 0
Sugars; Orton, Y. 11. and Black Teak;; Molasses, Soap.-*,
Candles. Salt, Fish. Ac.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage
ncretoforu received, he hopes by strict attention to busi-
ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit a continuance of
the same.

*«* Country Produce ofall kinds taken; in exchange for
Goodsat market prices,

Oct. 25, ISO). 3. B. mi-KMAX.

( iREATIMPROYEMENTIN COQK-’ J INO STOVES. 7
CONSUMPnON OF SMOKE AND GAS AND SATING

OF FUEL. /
The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the opMic

NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING /
Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destiofil to su
percede all others, as it requires ,

ONK-TIIIUD LESS FUEL
than other,Stoves and is more easily, quickly am) rcgnlat
ly. healed. ‘‘‘No unpleasant smell ol gas ariserVtffn this
steve from the fact that it is all consumed esc it can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoko as. thsitrunpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also coiisujpi-J inside of
the stove Neither Is there any danger of or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fires. 77

Persons wishing to purchase stoves arc irtrited to call at
the store of the subscriber, iu the Masonic ?*mplc, and ex-
amine the above stoves. JOHN SHfIK-HA,KEIt.

Sole Agent Chuuty.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor finking and Egg

Stoves on hand. , [Aug. lii, IboG.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

Q RIQG WOULD RESPECT- ,
• fully inform the citizens of A!toona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand
large assortment of Choking, I'urltr, Office
Shop Slow, et all styles and sizes, to suit the
wants ofall,, which ho will sell at low prices, on reason-
able term*.

He alsoieeps on hand a large stock of Ttn and Sheet-
Iron Uluy. consisting of all articles for cnUnarynurroees
Cbal SafOct, Store Pipe, etc,

He has also purchased tho r'ght ot sale In Blair countv.
of R. V. JONES’ ■”

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an Invention which needs only to. bo seen to be apprecla-and shonlil be possessed'by every termer, butcher or thosereqafring such a machine.

Particular attention paid to putting up SPOUTING,eitl* in town or country. Spouting painted and pnt nn
on Be most reasonable terms. fapril U, ISSO-ly

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber has just

*%tu*acd from the east where he haa purchased avery largc and flue stock of

BOOTS Sc SHOES*
Brogans, (Baiters, stc.,

which he js prepared to offer to thocitizens of Altoopa andvicinity at very low pijjces. Having purchased directfromthe mannfecturcrs for cash, he Is prepared to sell at pricesthat will All that ho asks is that thepeople will call and examine his stock before purchasina
elsewhere.

BOOTS and SHOES made to or9cr on the most rea-Bonahlo terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to,
Don t forget the place, two doors below post Office.Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Jgent.

More good news i
The underrigned has Just received from tho Eaai

a lirgr and varled aosortmeut of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,Lands i lands i : lands ! i !

, Tlic undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Laird OflWs.-lGood selections can now be mode near th< ikrge streamsand settlements. Tho Lands of this TwHtory, now inMarket, are of the best quality. .

«*. Selections carefuUy made. Letters of inquiry re-
dueBted- alex. f. McKinney;

J uly U, 1859.-tf
Ofchipous, CassCounty, N. Ter.

consisting of
Cloths, Caasimeres, and

VESTING,
material for

FINE AND COARSE
OVERCOATS,

material forreferencks:
Bov. A. B. Clark, Altoona, Pa.
M sr. M. Lloyd £ Co.,Bankers, Altoona, Pa.McCrum k Dern. Editors, ' «

Tnoa. A. Scott, P. R.R., «

D. Huntingdon, Pa.

BOYS’ CLOTHING,
GESX’S FURNISHING GOODS,

such as Hndershirts, Drawers, Sus-
penders, Ncck-tica, Handkerchiefs
Ac. 4c., *ll of which will be sold at the lowest prices.AU work ordered will bo made up in the Terrbest style,according to the latest fashions, on short noticeNor. THOMAS ELWAY.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCRIBEU would respectfully in-

form the public that ho has recently re- A
fitted the above Hotel, and Is now pre*
pared to accommodate bis friends and
patrona In a comfortablemanner, add
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all

His Table will always bo luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the 'country and cities, and his Borfilled with liquors of chojco brands. HU charges are as
reasonable as those ofany other Hotel in the place,,and befeels satisfied they can notbo complained of by those whofavorhim with their custom. Expecting to receive a share°t public patronage, and fully intending to deserve It, hethrows open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large stock of excellent Wines, for medieinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Rye Whiskey tobe found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,1859-ly} JOHN BOWMAN.

Nor, 10.

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—Tho undersigned* Agent of the BlairCounty Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Is at alltimes ready to insure against loss or damage by Ore, Build-

xnm% Alerdtandite, Ftmiihat and Property, ofevery des-cription, in town or country, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany In the State. Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack 4

Lycoming county mutual
INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned

M°nt of tho Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Itat all times ready to insure against loss or damage by fileJtuibiingt, Mmhattdite, furniture and Property of evertdescription, in town or country, at as rcasmiaWo rates asany company in tho State. Office in tho Masonic Temple.Jan. 3, ’56-tf) JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

I7LOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OP
-,

FAMILY FLOUR for sale, Vhplemlo andßetall.

TTARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIP-AJL. tlons Just received and fbr sale by ; !
0«. lft-tf] , J. B. HIX.EMAN.

BUTTER’S
STATE CAPITOLBOOK BINDERY.

ANN BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY-Vo. 64 Market St., Harritburg, Pa. '

This establishment is chiefly devoted to
the manufacture of Blank Books for

Banks. County Offices, Railroad Companies,
and private individuals. Id all Cairo the
very beat ofstock and workmanship may be
relict! upon. Blank Bonks printed, paged and bound
anv desired pattern. Sheriff’s, Attorneys sad Joiticl.
Dockets of all sizes, made and ruled to order. Tri-cnnialAnd Yearly Assessments, Duplicates, Aa. for county pnrno
sen, printed or plain, ruled and bound to order.

*

Count?Dockets made of the best linen paper. -

Librarians, and others, desiring to have their Book*
bound and at moderate prices, should giveuaacall.
papers of the largest sizes, Harper’s Weekly,
Pictorial, Ballous. Scientific American, London New*
bound toorder, and in any style required. IJarper’e Month!lv Magazine. Knickerbocker, Blackwood's and (Inland
Magazines, Godov's Lady’s Book, Lady’sRepository, Pct> r-
souA Magazine, Piano Music. Ac„ bound In extra Blvk^ orthe more plain and substantial lialf binding. Select Pam-phlets.Law Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound in good Li-
brary stylo, at very moderate prices. Persons bavin" *number of volumes to bind, wilbreccive allbero] dhcmuitBinding can safely be sent to us from a distance by Ex-press, and all work. entrusted to our care will be si*o|.
dily executed, safely packed and returned by Exprcw
All work warranted. Address F. L. tfCTTKU.

JTurrisbury,
fn, McCRUM i DERX, st the Tribune Office, art my

agents fot Altoona, and vicinity. They will give informa-
tion in relation to binding, and receive and return b<x>kafree from extra charges, for all who entrust their work tomy care. [March 21. IS6My
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FIRST ARRIVAL M $35,00
ST3 "R T-NTZ-N /-</o "I \ d Pnjs lilt entire nwt for Tuition iu lliu mnsl pupularnmli Baeci.-,-*sfnl Commerrinl Sellout iu the Country, reward of

. T tr«p “ m/yhK<T »» j nu'u from twcu(yHi ßl.t ,!ifr,.r«.t
AX 1 IlEi IvXljyl-'JjiXJe } states, have been educated for bushiest here within tho

TITK HAVE JUST IffiCEIVEH AN 1 I
all - s*ooo,oo per Annum, j
low prices. We deem it unnoce.’iJry to parade the prices i immediately upon graduating, who know nothing of no* 3ofa few articles iu an udvci tifieiipuk but only say that we, 1 counts when they entered the College, 3
can and will sell goods at as fairft*« c cs as any other house j . ■♦S* Minister's *m»s half price. Students enter at any tiu the place. We have, as usual, a great variety of j time, and review when they please, without extra charie’. 3
T A T'ITTTCi’ OnOTIS! * >\>r Catiiloinw uf Bipases. S[iecimonH of I'n.r. Cuwl.y s sAjAUIJIjo v7v/V_/l/0, | business and On.amental Penmanship, and a large enMra-
In this department we think wr can say we have the best ’ v ‘ n - <>f the Cullege. inclose tweuty-fivc cents in Postagu
assortment to be found in thojpljce, consisting i.n part of I Stamp* to tnc Principals. *

Black and Fancy Silks, PnpuLf, Lustres, Mordhu. Brochc I ... v T SMITH, Pittsburgh, I'.u
Mosamlsiquct, AruUs'iueif Valencias, Grisailles, f'ala . j Alloon *’ JaM- 6 H->’

Irians, ChalliesyDiUunm- LateUas, Bril-
Hants, Ginghams, ChinUs, and

afull line of nbuxstic Dry Gwids.
Also, Stella and Berege Ajgbls Shawls, Dusters. Hosiery,'
Gloves Collars and Cuffs. Ruffling and a full stock
of all kinds of notions agi fancy Goods, Umbrellas large
and email, Bools and Shi&d. Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-
dow Shades, Wall Paper and Border, Wood and Willow
Ware, Hardware, Quco^waro,

Childrens Efency Gigs, &c., &o.
Wc have also on handf a very largo and superior stock of
FAMILY GROCERIES

at Greatly JCeduced-Tnccs. Sugars and Syrups by the
barrel at a small advance.

J9&* We take thlf eccaslon to return our sincere thanks
to the people tf Altoona and vicinity for tho share of their
patronage hcretoftjavrcctdvetl, and invite thpm to drop iuand see our uew rfock whichwo feel confidant will please.

Altoona, April 19. J. k J. DOWTHER.

GROCERY AXB BAKEKV!
This usijebsigsed anxgun-

CCS to tho citizens of Altoona and vicinity that helias just received a large invoicce of
Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Spices

and notions fur children 4o,eipreasly for the Holidays.lie will also keen always on Land a good stock of slainand fancy cakes, ofhis own manufacture.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always on hand at all seasons of the year.
Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGGS, GOOD WHITE WHEATFLOUR,

BCCKWHBX FLOUR, CORN ME.\L, 4C,
store and fbr sale In large or small quantities.CMI, examine and price my stock and you will Hud

itns gocKJ ami clicnp us any in townD(fC. 20, ’OO-ly.J JACOB WISE.

Literary Emporium and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

The subscriber continues to
k wp constantly on hand all thebest literarypapers and

periodical*, daily papers from Philadelphia, New York antiPittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Book*. Alltlie School Books used in this place and vicinity always ou
Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacksof nil kinds lor children. Also the best Tobacco A Fegan

in town, together with a fine assortment ofColdana Silver Gold Itings and other articles of Jewel*ry. Call and examine. 11. PUTTING KR.Altoona, July 26, 'GO-ly. Ab. 1 Altoona lloum.

rFHE GREAT QUESTION WHICHA, now agitates the mi mi of erery person
le, where can I get the best article for myISHImoney i In regard to other matters, the
acriherwould not attempt to direct, but if you
want anything In the line of

BOOTS OR, SHOES
he Invite* an examination of hupt(>ckand work.

Hft keeps constantly onhand anassortment ofBoots.Shoes,
Gaiter* Slippers. Ac.. which be offers at feir prices.

He will give 'special attention ta custom work, all oi
wMchwill Iks warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebut the
best workmen arc employed

KejnemlMT my shop is on "V Irginla street, immediately
opposite Kessler's Drug Store

September S, ’o7-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con

STASTLY on baud
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, &c

FRED, BACOR, PLOUB,
Groceries,

Also, a clioiciilot of SEG ARS auu TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,
Virginia Street, below Annie Street.

"VTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.—
X ;! This Great Journal of Crime ant] Criminals U iu
its Twelfth Tear, und Is widely circulated throughouttlic country. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
Owes, ami appropriate Editorials on theeome, together with
Information ou Criminal Blatters, not to befound in anyother newspaper.

’l®*.Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 for'six months. <c
be reunited by Biibscribcns (who should writethelr now**and the town, county and Slate where they, reside plain}?*)

.
„

To (i. W. BUTSELt 4 CO., /
,, 4

Editor & Prop-r. of New York Police Gwetto.
15~ tf l Sho Tor* &(!/■

Boots and shoes—the un-dendgned ha* now on hand and will- -
sell cheap at bla store in the Masonic Temple, M

■?‘orl ‘Dont 0T60*3ready made, or made to order,Orerehoos, Ladies* Sandals,Onm x&hoedL' Cttdcfn U
K
, tt? d cv

.

t:lTthins in hUlitre ofbnatocss, ofinsinm4-°w ,J lnd <«» reasonable terms. AltcuKtom work wnrrantod.v
Jnn. 2, *56-tf.] J. SAOEiIAKKR.

GREATFESTERN insurance
„^| NL~EvLS?>?PANY—on R«U «t

S~*~°s“ Pjoporty »111 be Cflotleil on the wottrmsorwW#ent,l“ &‘.r,a Anna St.March IT. 1869. JOHN Agent.

T EVTS PREPARATION FOR KX-fibi^Ml w?rti «

15 PATS
’,MICB’ ROACHES, ANTS, and

PIXK AND IABIi OILS. CAM-phene, Burning Fluid, Carbon OIL 4c„ atJ ■ ■ KESSLER’S.

ON HAND AT McCORMIOK’S Store
—A >Pl«ndi<l nanortment of Sealy U»d« cMbtßfi-»a4 .*e. '

K,-«

■?*gSSS!S~&

MoCRUiM A D

VOL. 6.
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X«.KJMET*
ux>r/t’i

Mew-York Bene 1
ESTAIIUS

And devoted to The Cxuse»/

/utim ef Metiical Knovl&iyf
and to the relief of those null*-
utc andr ViruK-nt DUord'Ts.
endowed, to enable the »k k «

length and breadth of o.uv..
Dritgt. ilrfortrm, and sr»®ro
through which thousands an;
perish-

Thsfollowingare some of t

at the Infirmary belt in all p-
Consumption and Pidnuma

tal*, Dyspcpala, Byo and Ear
Tumors, Jaundice and Liver i'
and all diseases of the Vrinar
whatovor cause or whatever t
give joytotheaflUctcdLy otfoc

Onr rule U to charge notlm
sertptioos: but will furnish w
incdiotiwsiwl tho lowest*rates.

Theseremedies are prepare
der the'oara uf aide r.hciuiei
known toscience, including s

ToalVaddrcesiug w by leil
symptonN u.id apitearanc.es o
we will writea candid r -ply
lor cure, Any fees scut u*«

defotod to furnishing raedbdi
medicine can be sent by mud
Igr ouo or mom of our w

Ana published at the Inti r

THE FA MILS
CV tiUiulus almploremedif* >

liUeme* ia all It. fl'iiiM. '

cau«««, ijmptauH, Met, balUi

TUE LADIES’ M!
ASH TUB PUI-'IDUi

A -work ou cause, sv;t;
complaints peculiar to U“;
cUffthm a»d its result*, on O
pitoreiaMou «>( conception, tv it
ftastaOT subjects of a prlrat*.*

The Gentlemen’s m
and pnrw

A book fWr the old aud y-n

Pr«T**ntiuu and Cure*ofall I**
aal Organs, and a warning v-,1
at to b* fhuud In uo other wol

THE GUIDE
It exposes all the llumhnd

tntica th* sick and well- It
Quacks and Hogues to dupe c
wary through life, and show*
Itshows hi»w all kinds of Kj
(foods arcrad altorated. with
ftwad*. Price 2j cent.

THE HOOSEHOPLANTATIU^
Tor every family, having on

Proaerving. Uytdog, Cleaning
Is the best to raise. How to j
keepers, farmers and cu-tlunl
Mk Price 25 cents. .Worth j

THE CONSUMI
For those who wish to n>:t

a fall description of ail the
careful statement of Iho reiu
lion. Price 10 ccoU.

. The in them i-*
published, nor obtainable f.
books are published on. fine '

bound.
Any of the above work* w;

price, in stamps, or money; <
bound volume for osa holi •• n
OUt them. They ate dlustrit
and contain the condoned

Ausst* Wanted fur the i.

ft month. Send for a chvul
To the young ol both six-

• procreation of mind; low of
of sight; l-iy-

fee©. Ac* Ac. Semi htjort ii
Incurable damage to l*oth •••

To Females who want J.
for Irregularities Obstruct)

piiEVi:
We arc convinced that Un-

ions, consumptive and di****
fioerous offspring only bring,
such we would say write; am
a sure, well-tested, and u .*vei

W© will mail free, m any o

THE JOURNAL OF
It is a large and beautiful ;

Valuable Information on .Sjm r
nass. Tlia cause, effects and
fuels of tbo disease,

On all other disease* of the
nation of the origin ofSypbil
and cure, .

6u Consumption, that f» :»rf
On the Liver. Ilt-urt. Htoma
On Female Complaint'*.
On the various School* «>f 5
Onfte modes of Trea.UiK-r !
On the False Treatment of
On the various Medical 11 >
On the Physiology of Marr
Onthe Common sense of M
On Dial, Exorcise*. and Al
How the Physician should
How to prevent Pregnant]
And many other thing*. tTills Journal should be in t
J. ItcsscLU M. D.. A. M.. C

Surgeon. Dr. J. Boyle. Choi
Office in NesTTork. 151 Cl
Office In Williamsburgli, £

Correspondents will plnas*
forreturn postage, and addre

DR.
(Box 141.)

_Nor. 16, 1560.-ly

THE ROOT & I
FROM PHII

T¥THO HAS HA
f f STANT practice,™

House. Mr. John \V<*>d'(*. vi
FfA qfJuty,and the Ith c/ ,1/
S month*. Notice will t»« i

' ‘ comm°Qces hls-Wiiiter*s Tvd
Ue treats all diseases that

females who may be sofftrin
tjislr sex, tocall andfxamln*

1 , nsthon*>nda have been tost,
abandoned by others. He i°
■troments fur sounding the

'I fbroable to determine the v:
gaoi— can ire.-
safety and certainty than It
at the disease and expenmoi
that for every malady, there
and nerer-fiiiUngremedy.

Patient* can receive treat
In cases ofCancersand Tut
$lOO. Examination free.

N. B.—-Seo WnndbiU*.

3DE3STT:
J IRVIN STEI

* XNOlocated perman
offers his services in the &H 1

Suigtcal and Mi
OBce nearly oppoMte C. J
tooan, Pa.

WM. 8.
DENTALrttFICE IN T1

V_r door toilTcoA mnietod WithcuH»g«V> MmUiw.
A Btodmt wanted.

.p«Rn
.

Lavasrap]
Maroh jj ISn^j.

ros *v

k


